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Hardware, &c.A Bright Outlook.
We are to note that the in

Straw .MrttlUi;; lor Summer.!
Straw mattings, the cleanest and

coolest of all floor coverings for s'ltn ,

Sweltering hot.
Splendid time on cotton.

Grass and weeds flourishing.
Grapes are getting plentiful and the

The Weather Today.
Nor North Carolina: Fair weather.

1

) ocal forecast (or Raleigh till 8 p.

ir. tomorrow: Fair weather, con-

tinued warm.
Local data for 24 hoars ending 8 a.

ib. today:
Maximum temperature, 91; mini

mntn temperature 7 J; rainfall 0.00.

..I mt

VITY IN BRIEF.

terest io our approaching State fair
is growiog every day, aud the autlci- -

1pat ions are that It will be a great
The premium lists are out.

aud being widely distributed, and Mr.
Ayer, the is pushing up
matters generally. W must not,
however, leave the eutire onus of
the. matter to the officials. It in the
duty of all our people to boom op the
enterpi lee to the fullest extent. This
is specially incumbent upon the city
of Raleigh, io view of the fact, that
the centennial existence of the aiunl-c'pali- ty

is to be celebrated io conneo
tion with the fir.

In this latter connection we hope
we will oe jparaonea for expressing
the opinion, that something of more
utility' than resolutions are needed.
What we want now, is action of the
most prompt and energetic kind.
Committees and sub committees are,
of course, necessary, but they are
worthless unless they come up to the
full measure of what is expected of

them. The Visitor suggested a

month ago that It was time for ac-

tion. We meant malDly, to assert,
that the preliminary steps for widely
distributing the programme of the
centennial, should be taken, so that
the occasion would have wide spread
prominence", not only throughout
our own" but other States. One of

the main objects of the celebration
will' be to draw to our city a large
crowd, hich, aside from the patri
otic character of the case, is one of
chief interest.

We hope from now on, there will
be no lagging in the premises. The
lime is short for the preparations that
should be made for an occasion of
such interest. Let the centennial
from now out be the chief talk of our
people, accompanied witb .such Ac

tion as will make it a credit to our
city and State

Received today a fine lot of N. C.
sides and shoulders at D. T. John
son's.

How Happy ti e Little Busy Bee
In the woids of Socrates, "why ts

he happy "' In the words of D. T.
Swindell, "because he has something
to do." Hence it is, we are deter
mined to keep doing a good big rush'
ing business all the time as it is hap
piness we are looking for and not
money, nence, in ami seasons we

think it pays us to sell out all goods
in our store at exactly what the goods
costs us rather thau carry any of
them over. We must do a big busi
ness if it is a losing business. Can
not and will not be idle. Hence it is we

are selling envelopes at one cent a
pack and six papers of pins for five
cents, and ladies' Oxford tie shoes for
fifty cents a pair, and men's coats and
vests for fifty cents, and nice lawns
dress goods at three cents a yard, and
nice quality dress calico at four cents
a yard, and organdees at six cents.
and Parisian mull at six cens, and
ink two cents a bottle, and novels
five cents. Thus it is we walk rough
shod over the eneny. Thus it Is we
will keep up this march of victory
and triumph until we rest beneath
the- - beautiful shades in the silent
city of Oakwood.

Yours truly,
,

'
,

. D. T. SwiiN-DBU- i.

For Sale.
A small black horse any child

lady can drive ""ith perfect safety,
good horse cheap. W. 8 Uzzlk.

A Dughl Is prepared to make wine
on snares, or for customers who fur
nish the grapes. Long experience in
this business enables him to make a
dozen different kinds of wine out of
the same grapes. Bring in your un
marKetable grapes ana save money

Best table butter 30 cents per pound
at'd'gnod cooking butter at 20 cents
at D. T. Johnson's .

: ,

Wice fresh eggs at 12i a dozen at
D. T JobnBon's.

mer. we oner reliable grades, irom
5 per roll yrdi) op. One cr.n-n- ot

fail to get suited from our stock.
We show more new designs this see- - ,

soa than ever before aud prices have
never been lnwcr. We also have a
lot of short lengths, whih will be
sold much under value. No better j

time than July to buj straw mattings j

W. H & R. S. Tueker & Co. j

Selling Oat at r.ont.
Wool chhllie dress goods, Si yord.
Envelopes,. lc psck.
Cotton chal'.ie, 3d yard.
Bottles ink, 2c bottle.
Mrchire thread, 2Jc spool.
Men's bleached drawers, 10c pair.
All linen towels. 9c each.
Ladies' Oxford tie shoes, 5Gc pair.
Boys nice laundried shirts, 23c each.
Nice pins, 6 papers for 5c.

No nee for ou to waste mocey by
trading all over town. You will save
money at Swtndkll's.

Fresh pasturage, shade and water.
Apply to jy2J A. B STiiotJAca.

A lot of white quilts at 75c, $1 and
1.2 each, very cheap.
1 000 ladies gauze vests at 10s each
Silk mits and gloves 25c a pir
We will continue our sale of calico.

ehallie and Uwns at 4c a yard until
the stock in sold out.

Woollcott & Sons.

Kennebec Rivr Ice
A SorreH'8 old stand, rear of th

market Open from 5 o'clock a. m.
until ft o'clock d. m. Fresh water
melone on Ice every dav.

ed Htkphbns.

Photograps.
I have opened a first class gallery

atllSi, Fayetteville Rtroet over the
Singer office, where I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to suit
the times. Satisfaction guarantee I.

B. S. Mattocks.
jnJy 5v6t.

For Kent.
House with four rooms and kitchen.

Apply to Dr. J. H. Crawford. 0 tf

D R Y GOODS STABS!

SPECIAL

sooeisi mi ml
THIS WEEK.

Apk. to see our

$1.50 & $2.00 UDIES' BUTTON BOOTS

Alao our
GENTS' $3.25 FRENCH-CAL- SHOES.

They would be cheap at double the price.

NoRRia' Dri Goods Store,
213 Fayette ville striet.

MilD,
I

I I

WE RUN IN ON A -

Haniinock Wagon
THIS MORNING THAT WAS OVER

LOADED AND COULD NOT
GET THERE.

We prized them oat and they gave us
their load. Now we have hammocks at
45, 7, 78, 87, up to $1.38.

10 cases of shoes and slippers in to
day; we will sell shoes and slip-
pers 35 per cent, cheaper than

any other hoase in Raleigh.
If yon want a trnnk we have
them at 87c to $9 00 Lap robes 4Sc
up Buggy whips 6o up, A : A.

v Sheeting, yard wide, 5c.
If you want a clock, accordeon,
Rag, Hat, Tinware, Hardware
Stationery fans or a doll go to theyOil RMIT STORE
,; m. , sFor an y0U want. . .

'
o uentre street, WoldsjorOj and ...

130 FayetviJIo St., lUleish.

FRUIT JARS.
QRK4M HEKEZE1I3,

pORCELAIN J 1XKI)

1 3K3ERYINO 17" KTTLE3.

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

GRANITE IKON KETTLES,
BABY CA KBI AGES.

CBOQUET SETS.

BEADTIFDLGLASSWARE.

PAINI IN SMALL CANS.

t5FNoV IS TIIK TIMB TO CSK TFIKhE UO')l.l

THOMAS fl. BRIGGS f SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

iin GLIB

ma Di tBim
Markthfa. will move ourestab-lifhme- nt

ou the 1st of August to A O Rhodes'
old stand, ou Exchange Place, "oly tifteen
more dys to take advuntage of our splendid
oners in cerytniug in our line, wliicu we
are niakiug at about cost.

LOOK H THIS SPECIALTY..

A beautiful Chamber Suit of ton Dieces. in
Sixteenth century style, at only 1

Nothing Like This
ever before offered in Raleigh. Call and
look at them, ana you will besaietomir- -
chae. Remember now that your time is
short. Ouly 1 more days. We want our
citizens to look through the

Splendid Stock.
It is too numerous and vtriwl fn nnMi.i, in
detail. It embraces everything ir. and ho.
longing to tbe furniture Una.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

THUS k
Exchange Place,

SOUTH SIDE MARKFT.

Admiaistratcr's Notice.
Having this day qualified as the adminis-

trator ot the estate of the late W W Hol- -
den, thlS ie tO llOtifV nil wrinna Ko,ri..,,
claims agairst, the estate to present the same
to me for paymunt on or before the Kith day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
n Dar ot recovery. Ail persons indebted to

the estate will "Ipaae settle without delay.
, CASHItRWOOD,

nxy, 6w Administrator.

Dry Gooils, Notions, &c.

W.H.kR S TUCKERgCO.

lest oa Earth !

By this we mean the ''Bist. Shoe on'E:irth'!
. for ladies at

00.

OxfbrlTie
At7Sc. II, l 25 and $1.50 psr pair. Ko

better shoe or more stvi'sh shoes .

were ever ofEered in Raleigh
at these prices.

We carry the largest stock of shoes in thestatrfnd our prices are as low qual-
ity considereu, as any house

iu the country.

m n 0. n n mA.il o
u D, f A. iW,Ul J Ifi

daily shipping is large.
The street cars done a rushing bus

iness yesterday afternoon and night
The open air religious services in

Brookside Park were well attended
yesterday afternoon.

Religious services were conducted
at Jarollna Beach yesterday by Evan
gelist Fife j1 '

Work od the new cotton mill on the
R & G R Road just north of the city
limits has commenced in earnest

A grand review of the State troops
at Wrightsville will take place tomor
row by Governor Holt. -

A splendid oil painting jot Judge
Wm Gaston has been added to the
gallery of the Supreme Court.,,

Hood's Sareaparl'.la absolutely"
C'ires all disease caused by impure
blood and it builds up the whole sys
tern

There is much talk of the proposed
business meeting at Morehead City
on the 10th of August, and it Is ex- -
pec' ed to b ) a grand success.

The nicest melons seen here this
season are no-- on sale at D. T. John
son's. They were shipped to him
from Wayne couuty.

Men, young and old, are cordially
Invited to the noon day prayer meet
ing held every day at the Y. M. C. A

rooms from 12 to 12:20.

The marriage license business is at
almost a standstill. The Register of
Deeds has but little now to do in that
line. - - '

The mayor of Winston, the pres
dent, of t he chamber of commerce and
the editors of the Democratic papers
of the city have joined in a request to
Hon. Adlai Stevenson to address the
people there at sdme time during the
campaign.

The' Wilmington Star takts bold in
earnest of the matter of a businass
meetipg at Morehead, as recom- -
mended by the Raleigh Chamber of
Commerce. The proposition will no
doubt find favor throughout the
State.

Shut down on too much meat this
hot weather. Eat sparingly of light
food. If you want to keep off fever a
good plan is to take about a spoonful
of lemon juice' in the morning. The
doctors say this is a first class idea.

There is still a considerable demand
for a repetition of the excursion to
WilmiDgton. The unfavorable weath-

er when the late excursion took place,
kept many from going who otherwise
would have done so.

: Capt. J. A. Dodson has been se-

lected as Superintendent of the At-

lanta and Charlotte division of the
Richmond and Danville system. Capt.
Dodson has risen from a conductor on
the road to his present place. He is a
fine railroad man, and a most estima-
ble gentleman. ' v

The Raleigh Signal, edited by J O.

L Harris, Esq , has again made its
appearance. It takes ground against
the nomination of a Republican State
ticket and is quite bitter against Mr.
Eaves, the Chairman of the Republi-
can State Executive Committee.

A construction company has been
organized at Southport, known as the
Southport Construction Company,
the purpose of which is to take con
tracts for the consti uetion of rail
road bridges, canals, turnpikes, iron
fnrnaces, water works, etc The cap-

ital stock is $25,00 which may be in-

creased to $500,000.

On Saturday eventng last at 6 o'clooki
the infant son of the late Dr. Sion H.
and Lizzie Woodard Rogers. The fu-

neral services took glace from the
residence of Mr. E. S Trapler, on

ianndera street yesterday Afternoon
at 8:30 o'clock.

An excursion from Raleigh to Rich
mond, is under consideration.

The county candidates are waking
OP

ButtVraintintrs tonight-on- ly 10

cents admission. Call and see them.

Days length 14 hours and 11 mln
utes.

We are pleased to hear that Master
Claude Denson is still improving

A considerable number of colored
excursionists are in the city today.

Democratic primaries next Satur
day.

Yesterday was a scorchur and today
has not been much, if any, behind.

The Mecklenburg colt show will be
held; September 23rd

Nearly fifty horses havebeen en
tared for the races to come off at the
fair grounds, August 17th and 18tb.

Call npjn the "Chief of Police and
pay your dog tax. It is highly im-

portant you should do so at once.

Last week there were 17 ,C00 pounds
of manufactured tobacco shipped
from Winston.

The plans for the interior of Trinity
College building at Durham have all
been mapped out. -

Don't throw melon rinds on the
sidewalks Broken necks and ankles
might be the result.

Yestt rday as1 a hot one is said to
have caused the "oldest inhabitant"
to put on his thinking cap.
. Empty beer bottles and lightning
bugs wanted In some sections of the
city.

The Rosenthal Clothing Company
continues to offer clothing at the
most astounding low prices. Call and
see for yourself.

Emmet, the great comedian pro
poses to make a southern tour the
coming fall and winter and expects
to give Raleigh a call.

Regular meeting of Centre Lodge
Ho. 3, K of P , at castle hall to night
Work in first rank: Visiting brethren
invited.

jThere will be a meeting of the
Royal Arcanum at the office of Messrs

Jones & PowelL at 8:15 o'clock to
morrow night.

., The noonday meetings at the rooms
" of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation will prove highly interesting
' and Instructive,

Wm. G. Hill Lodge, No. 218, A. F,
and A. M., will meet in regular com
munlcation tonight at 8:15. Visiting

; brethren invited.
" Work is progressing at the fair
grounds preparatory to the great

' races to be held thereon the 17th and
.,18th; Of August. . "'yj!r ;t-;0.'

,. Only a few minor , cases such as in
toxioation, loud talking on theltreets
etc.,', were ' before the mayor this

' morning. The usual penalties inflic.
ted.

We noticed a gentleman today, at
work on the tin roof of a house. It
was about 11 o'clock and the sun
poured fiercely down. ' We naturally
thought of brain fever.

i ..'There were about 1,000 people pres
nt t the .Odd Fellows and Masonic

i barbecue which came off at Wake
Forest last. Friday. Some interesting

? speeches were made and an enjoyable
; time was naq generally.
; .'Don't fail to see the beautiful paint
"logs now on exhibition in rear of the
Fifth 'Vard Crug store.' They, are

i splendid artistic representations and
he price vf admission is so phejpyp, Jh'at

all can attend only 10 cents. ;

X'.- - 2 il '


